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steel column 90 x 90-to structural engineers details

powdercoated chimney flue

solid 230 brick fins; austral 'whitehaven' fairfaced brickwork with white mortar

ecoply shadowclad, painted in dulux 'hot lips'; 90 x 45mm F7 studs at 450c;- h4 treated; sarking over exterior;
bradford high performance gold batts min r2.5 between studs;10mm gysum plasterboard interior

insulated brick veneer

preformed powdercoated steel roof awning,
in colorbond 'night sky'

fascia in shou sugi ban cladding; colorbond
'sandbank-medium solar absorptance;
100mm foil backed blanket min r2.5;
prepainted fascia monument-colorbond steel
over 9mm compressed fibre cement sheet (for
flatness).

weathertex smooth groove 125mm primed and p[ainted; 90 x 45mm F7 studs at 450c;- h4 treated; sarking over
exterior; bradford high performance gold batts min r2.5 between studs;10mm gysum plasterboard interior all doors and windows aluminium framed single glazed min.10.38mm laminated

safety glass.
fixed frames and outer frame powdercoated in dulux 'night sky'; all opening panels
(sliding doors and awning windows) in mill finish aluminium

preformed powdercoated steel roof awning,
in colorbond 'night sky'

powdercoated chimney flue insulated brick veneer

preformed powdercoated steel roof awning, in colorbond
'night sky'

LG NeON2 325kw black monocrystalline solar panels

wind driven roof ventilators,
colorbond to match roof sheet;
quantity of 3 equally spaced along
top 1/3 of the roof

proposed affordable housing/
granny flat accommodation to

rear of proposed cottage

5000 litre rainwater storage tank; colourbond steel to match roof sheet

1 north
1:50

2 west
1:50
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powdercoated chimney flue

insulated brick veneer; austral
'whitehaven' fairfaced brickwork
with white mortar

fascia in shou sugi ban cladding; colorbond 'sandbank-medium
solar absorptance; 100mm foil backed blanket min r2.5;
prepainted fascia monument-colorbond steel over 9mm
compressed fibre cement sheet (for flatness). gb masonry breeze blocks; porcelain; wedge breeze

style; 400 x 150 x 200150mm 1/2 rond gutters; powdercoated 'night sky'; 100mm rond
steel powdercoated downpipes to match; gutter guards installed;
1:100 fall to rainwater storage tanks.

LG NeON2 325kw black monocrystalline solar panels
wind driven roof ventilators, colorbond to match
roof sheet; quantity of 3 equally spaced along top
1/3 of the roof
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weathertex smooth groove 125mm primed and
p[ainted; 90 x 45mm F7 studs at 450c;- h4 treated;
sarking over exterior; bradford high performance
gold batts min r2.5 between studs;10mm gysum
plasterboard interior

preformed powdercoated steel roof awning, in colorbond 'night sky'selected insulated powdercoated steel panel lift door

5000 litre rainwater storage tank;
colourbond steel to match roof sheet

solid 230 brick fins; austral
'whitehaven' fairfaced
brickwork with white mortar

solid core
door, primed
and painted

1 south
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2 east
1:50
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